


Making aq uatie----=
acq u ai ntar1 ces "~~-...... , .. 
A researcher's recent trips to Thailand have netted new bug species. 

T
o say you·r~ an entomologist -a bug 

scientist - means your subject .area 
is so vast it's almost incomprehen· 

sible. When It comes to bugs, there are 
billions and trillions more of them thi.\n 
there are of us. 

"Nobody knows how· m.my there .are,'" 
says MU entomologist Bob Sites. "There are 
in the nelghborhood of one mlUion Insect 
species that have been described. EstimJtes 

of the total number are as hJgh as 30 million, 
and most of the undescribed species ;ue in 
the tropics."' 

The legendouy b.mk robber Willie Sutton 
once said he robbed banks because that's 

where the money was. Sites travels to the 
tropics because that's where the bugs oue. 
Since the mld·t990S, he has made more 

than 20 trips to Th;illand working on various 

reseaKh and training projects and keeping 

an eye out for new inseCl species. 
Over the past few years. h~ and f~low 

researchers and gt;~duate students from 
Thailand and around the world have hit 

• biologic.U bon.mu. They've discovered 
more than so new bug spede5 during 
collecting trips around the country. 

In particub.r. Sites is interested in 

aquatic insects that live in Thailand's 
strNms, rivers. waterf.tlls and ponds. The 

Latin name for one family of thes-e bugs is 

Gt"idat. but they're bttter .known as w.uer 
striders or pond skaters. Some people 

even call them jesus bugs because they 

walk on water. 

Anyone who has spent any time around 

creeks ilnd Jakes knows whilt they Jook 

like. They're the small, long-legged critters 

thilt skitter ilcross the w.uer's surf.1ce with· 

out sinking. This seemingly miraculous 

To tell one: inwct species from another. entornolosls ts look for th.:tract:erlstlcs su<h as sile 
differe.nte:s ~ vari~tions in color pattems, reproductive OC'JMS and wlrt;~ sh.:tpe. 
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buoy.mcy comes hom microscopic hairs at 

the tips of their legs th.1t ttap air to repel 

water .tnd keep them afloat. The.ir l~s 

actually grip the water's surface and propel 

them forw•rd. 
These little guys >re speedy. too. 

They've been clocked at t.s m~re.rs per 

s-econd. practic.1lly supersonic for some· 

thing so small. Their speed helps these 

.-.quottic raptors hunt down their prey. 
They eat almost anything: mayflies and 

fly larv.-.e. w3ter beetles .md even small 

fish. They've been known to onnib:ilize 

members of their own spedes. Water st rid

ers are found alJ over the world; some h3ve 

adapted to Hve r.u out on the ocean. 
The National Sc:ience Foundation (NSF) 

has funded Sites' insect q uest as i. biodis· 

covery project to C.lt;tlog ilquatic insect 

species in northern Th.Ulomd. He a.nd h.ls 
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fellow re.se~rcllers have traveled to national 
parks and natural areas all the way from the 
sou them tip ofTh;ill;md's Kra Peninsula to 
its borders with Burma, Laos and Cambodia. 
This part ofthe Indo-Burma region has 
incredible biodiversity, Sites says. "The 
non.hem mountain region is ;m area where 
the f.lunas of different regions O\'trlap and 
come t·ogethl!r.lt's squarely within one of 
Con.serv.uJon lntemi.ltlonaJ's 'biodiversity 
hotspots:" 

The region is one of l4 islands of habitat 
Conscrv.uion International has identified 
as cont01ining the world's most distinctive 
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and mos-t threatened plants and .tnimals. 
The area's remoteness often keeps scientists 
from conducting vital research th.u could 
help preserve them. "'Some of those coun· 
tries, you just can't get into them: Sites 
s;a.ys. ~It's difficult to do research there. and 
it can be very dangerous." 

Often, Loc<ll gowmment officials art 
suspidous of .tny outsiders and put up 
bureaucratic roadbJO(ks. Researchers also 
have to watch out for unexploded ordnance 
;and lmdmines left over from decades of war 
and revolution. In some patts of nonhem 
ThaJland, Sites and the research team ha\•e 
to dose themselves with pills to fend off 
malaria.l'taips-ing through tropic<ll forests 
has other potentia.l dangers, such .15 run· 

ning into illegal timber cutters or poachers 
hunting for tare animals. 

"'I was more worried about snakes than 
'mything else," Sites says. '"''m not a big fan 
of snakes ... There was even one time th.lt 01 

research subject turned on him. On one col
lecting trip, Sites picked up a water bug that 
bit him on the pad of his little 6nger. These 
bugs inje<t toxins into their prey to immobi
lize them and liquefy their internal tiss-ues. 
.. It was much, much worse th.m<t bee or 
wasp sting,"' he s<tys. "I felt intense p<~ in all 
the w<J.y to my elbow for a good )O minutes." 

for the most pan. though. Sites h.1s 
nothing but good things to say about his 
experiences in Thailand. The reseatc.h team 
typically stayed fn national park guest
houses where there was always tasty food 
and simple, comfonable accommodations, 
he s.ays. They took Thai-style showe.rs 
by ladling water over themselves from a 
bucket. At night, they set out black·llght 
bug traps to see what varieties of noctur
n.ll insects they could discover. His genial 
Thai hosts made the project even mort 
enjoyable. "The Thai people invariably .ue 
wonderful." he says . .. There's nobody like 

As director of MU's Enns Entomology Museum. Sites 
rides herd on S.75 million insect spednw:n~ some of 
wtlith we:re c~ more than lOC>yeat'S ago. 

them on the plmet." 
TheircoUectingjoume"j$ took thtm to 

p~rts of the country that not many outsiders 
~t to see. Theyw.tlked forested mount;Un 
trails to set collecting traps on the rock faces 
behind tumbling waterfalls. Theyw•ded up 
streambeds with collecting nets 01t the re;a.dy 

to pounce on their tiny quarry. 
"-These are beautifu1. clear rushing 

streams, maybe knee deep. with roc.ky, 
gravel bottoms. You get in there fl.Dd collect 
until you don't find anything new: Sites 

Sites d id get even with 

that bug that gave him a 

savage bite. That species 

will be named horribilus, a 

name usually reserved for 

particularly nas ty characters. 

says. "You don't really know what to expect. 
In some places you're ama.zed at the pro
portion of new things. In one creek. every 
species we pulled out was undescribed.· 

Scientists look at a number of dlstin~ 
gulshlng characteristics to tell one type of 
\Vlter strider from .lnother. They take inro 
account size, variations in color patterns, 
differences In reproductive organs ~nd wing 
shape, .unong other factors. 

It ta.kes ~scientist to love the lingo. 
Here is patt of Sites' description in an aca
demic journal a.rtlcle of a neww01.ter strider, 
Prilomera jariyoe, the reseu<h team discov· 
ered In western Thailand: "'This spedes Coilll 

be recognized by the well·developed median 
lobe of the proctiger in the mille ,md the 
absence of a ventrolate.ral lobe of abdomin.tl 
segment VII in the fe.male." 

Researchers often get to name rhe 
species Lhey discover. They use the 
dassi6c01.tion system that SwMtsh botanist 
Carolus UnnJeus developed in the t;oos 
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and that children still learn in school today: 
kingdom. phylum. class. order. f>mily. 
genus. species. Linnaeus cenainly didn't 
have any seJf·est~m Issues about his sys· 
tern. He once filmously observed. '"God cre
ated. Unnaeus organized.• He was known 
for n.uning espeeially unpleasant plants and 
,mima.ls after his sdentific ad\'ersaries. 

Sites and his <ollugues named most or 
theirTbai discoveries mer the geographic 
areas where they were round. But he did 
get even with that bug that gave hlm such 
.t SolV<lge bite. Tb.tt spec.ies will be named 
hofTibilus, a name usually reserved for 
pamculorly nasty characters. The griuJy 
be.u. for instance,ls Ursus arctoshorribilus. 

Sites aJso is helping Miuou students and 
other scientists discover academic opportu· 
nities in this region or the world.ln summer 
2007, he was on a panel ofintemationa.l sci
entists that .1dvised the Vietn;unese govern,. 
menton establishing ecological research 
plots in a national park in thatcountt')'. 
Since 2001. he has led MU undergradU<~.tes 
on annual study-abro.ad trips to Thailand. 
and graduate students often work with him 
there on resurch projects. 

Just months after the 1004 Indian Ocean 
tsunami. Sites led an NSF·funded team to 
look at freshw01ter ponds along the devol-S
tated Thai coast. The sea's surge had killed 
all fteshwat~ Insects in the ponds. and 
scientists w;mted to know how quickly they 
would come back. 

The envtronment had been completely 
destroyed. and Sites' team had the chance 
to see what happen~ next. "'The last lndJan 
Oce;m tsunami of this m01gnitude occurred 
30,000 years ago.• he says. ''So these oppor· 
tunlties don't come very frequently.'" The 
rtse;archers ,ue still collecting data. 

Although his tsunami research might 
seem obscure, it has tmportant practic.ll 
applkations, Sites says. Rice makes up a 
big part of the Thai diet. and this rese.arch 
<ould ptovldc clues about how quickly a rice 
paddy c~n reco\rer after ifs been inundated 
by salt water. But what is the practical appli· 
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cation in djscovering new aquatic insects? 
T~t question doesn •t m;tlce much sense 

to Sites. Science. after all. is science. "Why 

go into space?Why go to the moon?"' he 
counters. 

for that matter, why slog through the 
strN.ms and forests ofThailand looking 
for new aquatic insects? "Because we don't 
know what's there ... he $a)'S. '"We w~t to 
know." m 

On coU~cting trips to Thailand and Vietnam, 
Sites and his colte.guos discoveted sbc species of 
an entl1ety new genus of w.1..ter bug-s that live in 
W<J.tcrfalb.. The genus is called Homtoko<oris ~fttr 
the Thai word for waterf.J..U. 

MORE > See more pictures of Sites' bug
collecting Uips to Th.J..J~. 
m i zzoumag. mi ssou rl. ed u 
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